
Born To Be Blue   
 
 Count: 64  Wall: 2  Level: Improver 

Choreographer: Maddison Glover and Tom Glover (July 2012) 

 Music: "Born to be Blue" – The Mavericks 
 

 
 

[1-8]  
1-2-3-4  Step Left forward, hold, step Right to Right side, step Left beside Right, 
5-6-7-8  Step Right back, sweep Left in an arc to the back, step Left behind Right, step Right to Right side. 
 
[9-16]  
1-2-3-4  Step Left into Right diagonal, hitch Right, step Right back, slide Left back till it crosses over Right, 
5-6-7-8  Step Left forward, step Right forward on the outside of Left, step Left forward, scuff Right beside Left. 
 
[17-24]  
1-2-3-4  Step forward on Right (still on diagonal), pivot 1/2 turn Left, square up to back wall as you step Right to Right 
side, step Left behind Right. 
5-6-7-8  Step Right to Right side, step Left in front of Right, step Right to Right side, replace weight onto Left. 
 
[25-32]  
1-2-3-4  Step Right into Left diagonal, hold, replace weight back onto Left, step Right to Right side as you square up 
to back wall, 
5-6-7-8  Step Left forward, step forward on Right on the outside of Left, step Left forward, scuff Right beside Left. 
 
[33-40]  
1-2-3-4  Step forward on Right, pivot 1/2 turn Left, step forward on Right, scuff Left beside Right * 
5-6-7-8  Step forward on Left, touch Right behind Left heel, step Right back, turn 1/2 Left stepping forward onto Left. 
 
[41-48]  
1-2-3-4  Step forward on Right, touch Left behind Right heel, step Left back, turn 1/2 Right stepping forward onto 
Right, 
5-6-7-8  Step forward onto Left, pivot 1/2 turn Right, take a large step to Left side, slide Right towards Left. 
 
[49-56]  
1-2-3-4  Step Right to Right side, step Left beside Right, step Right forward, turn 1/4 turn Right pivoting on your Right 
as you hitch Left, 
5-6-7-8  Step Left to Left side, step Right behind Left, turn 1/4 Left as you step forward onto Left, sweep Right in an 
arc to the front. 
 
[57-64]  
1-2-3-4  Continue sweep across in front of Left taking weight on Right, step Left back, step Right back on a diagonal 
facing Right diagonal, slide Left towards Right, 
5-6-7-8  (Still facing Right diagonal) step Left forward into the Right diagonal, replace weight back onto Right, step 
Left to Left side as you square up to back wall, slide Right towards Left and take weight on Right. 
 
[64] 
 
* 2 RESTARTS 
During 3rd sequence dance to count 36 – restart facing front. 
During 5th sequence dance to count 36 – restart facing back. 
 
FINISH OF DANCE – Dance to count 56 and continue sweep into a cross unwind 1/2 turn 
Left to face the front.  


